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Purpose: To establish an Annual Senior Award Banquet and Hall of Distinguished Seniors for 
all seniors who will be graduating in December or May of each academic year. The banquet 
and awards ceremony will be held in May of each year to celebrate the conclusion to a 
successful academic career. 
Whereas: This will be an opportunity for the University to thank these individuals for choosing 
Western Kentucky University tG-tRttnk-these--i-nd-t-vidttals for--ehoesing-Western-Kentuck:y-
HAiv er5ity for their academic career, and 
Whereas: This ceremony will give all students a celebration to look forward to at the close of their 
academic careers, and 
Whereas: It will encourage underclassmen to be involved in extracurricular activities, as well as thei r 
academic pursuits, in order to work towards these awards, and 
Whereas: It will strengthen relationships with future alumni. 
Therefore: Be it affirmed that we, the members of the Student Government Assoc iation of Westem 
Kentucky University, do hereby establish an Annual Senior Awards Banquet and Hall of 
Distinguished Seniors for all seniors who will be graduating in December or May of each 
academic year. 
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